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Abstract

Naturalimmunesystemsprovidea rich sourceof inspiration
for computersecurity in the ageof the Internet. Immune
systemshave many featuresthat are desirablefor the im-
perfect,uncontrolled,andopenenvironmentsin which most
computerscurrentlyexist. Theseincludedistributability, di-
versity, disposability, adaptability, autonomy, dynamiccov-
erage,anomalydetection,multiplelayers,identityvia behav-
ior, no trustedcomponents,andimperfectdetection.These
principlessuggesta wide varietyof architecturesfor a com-
puterimmunesystem.

1 Introduction

Moderncomputersystemsareplaguedby securityvulnera-
bilities. Whetherit is thelatestUNIX buffer overflow or bug
in Microsoft InternetExplorer, our applicationsandoperat-
ing systemsarefull of securityflaws on many levels. From
the viewpoint of traditionalcomputersecurity, it shouldbe
possibleto eliminatesuchproblemsthroughmoreextensive
useof formal methodsandbettersoftwareengineering.We
believe thatsuchanapproachis unlikely to succeed.

To seewhy, considerFigure1a. This diagramis a slight
caricature,but it doespointout threekey assumptionsof the
traditionalview:

1. Securitypolicy canbeexplicitly andcorrectlyspecified,

2. Programscanbecorrectlyimplemented,and

3. Systemscanbecorrectlyconfigured.

Although thesestatementsmight be true theoretically, in
practiceall are false. ConsiderFigure 1b. Computersare
notstaticsystems:vendors,systemadministrators,andusers
constantlychangethestateof a system.Programsareadded
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andremoved,andconfigurationsarechanged.Formalveri-
ficationof astaticallydefinedsystemis time-consumingand
hardto docorrectly;formalverificationof adynamicsystem
is impractical. Without formal verifications,tools suchas
encryption,accesscontrols,firewalls,andaudit trails all be-
comefallible, makingperfectimplementationof a security
policy impossible—evenif acorrectpolicy couldbedevised
in thefirst place.

Oncewe acceptthatour securitypolicies,our implemen-
tations,andourconfigurationswill haveflaws,wemustalso
acceptthat we will have imperfectsecurity. This doesnot
meanthatwe mustbecontentwith no securityat all. As in
thephysicalworld, bettersecuritycanbeachievedwith ad-
ditional resourcesandbetterdesign.So,therealquestionis:
how canweachievebettersecuritythanwe currentlyhave?

We believe it is possibleto build bettercomputersecu-
rity systemsby adoptingdesignprinciplesthataremoreap-
propriatefor the imperfect,uncontrolled,andopenenviron-
mentsin which mostcomputerscurrentlyexist. As a case
in point, we look to naturalimmunesystems,which solve a
similar problem,but in a radicallydifferentway from tradi-
tional computersecurity. For example,considerthe human
immunesystem. It is composedof many unreliable,short-
lived,andimperfectcomponents.It is autonomous.It is not
“correct,” becauseit sometimesmakesmistakes. However,
in spiteof thesemistakes, it functionswell enoughto help
keepmostusalive for 70+years,eventhoughwe encounter
potentiallydeadlyparasites,bacteria,andviruseseveryday.

Someof the imperfectionsin currentcomputersecurity
arediscussedin [15, 1]. Theanalogybetweencomputerse-
curity problemsandbiologicalprocesseswasrecognizedas
early as 1987, when the term “computervirus” was intro-
ducedby Adelman[2]. The connectionbetweenimmune
systemsandcomputersecuritywasintroducedin [7, 12] and
elaboratedin [6, 5]. However, in pastwork, wehaveconcen-
tratedon isolatedideasandmechanismsfrom the immune
systemandhow they mightbeappliedto concretecomputer-
securityproblemswithoutexplainingtheoverall framework.
In this paper, we begin articulatingthe largervision by dis-
cussingthe immunesystemin termsof a setof organizing
principlesandpossiblearchitecturesfor implementation.

We believe that the successof the immunesystemis due
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Figure1: (a) Traditionalview of securesystemsdevelopment.(b) Real-world softwaredevelopmentis an ongoingprocess,
with vendor, systemadministrators,andusersadding,modifying,andremoving softwarecontinuously.
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in large part to its organizationand that an understanding
of the� immunesystemcanhelpusdesigna robust,practical
“computerimmunesystem.” Sucha systemwould incorpo-
ratemany elementsof currentsecuritysystems,augmenting
them with an adaptive responselayer.1 Parts of this layer
might be directly analogousto mechanismspresentin the
immunesystem;otherswill likely be quite different from
thosefoundin biology, evenif they arebasedonsimilarprin-
ciplesto thosefoundin thehumanbody.

In theremainingsectionsof thepaper, wefirst sketchhow
the humanimmunesystemworks.2 Then,we presenta set
of organizingprinciplesthatwe argueaccountsfor muchof
the immunesystem’s success.We also presentsomepos-
siblearchitecturesfor implementingcomputersecuritysys-
temsbasedon theseprinciples. Finally, we discusssome
limitationsof theimmune-systemanalogy.

2 Immune System Overview

The immunesystemdefendsthe body againstharmful dis-
easesand infections. It is capableof recognizingvirtually
any foreigncell ormoleculeandeliminatingit fromthebody.
To do this, it mustperformpatternrecognitiontasksto dis-
tinguishmoleculesandcellsof thebody(called“self”) from
foreignones(called“nonself”). Thus,the problemthat the
immunesystemfacesis thatof distinguishingself from dan-
gerousnonself. The numberof foreign moleculesthat the
immunesystemcanrecognizeis unknown, but it hasbeen
estimatedto be greaterthan �����	� [10]. Theseforeign pro-
teins(kindsof molecules)mustbedistinguishedfrom anes-
timated �
��� different proteinsof self, so recognitionmust
behighly specific.Thesearestaggeringnumbers,especially
whenoneconsidersthat thehumangenome,which encodes
the “program” for constructingthe immune system,only
containsabout ����� genes.

The architectureof the immunesystemis multilayered,
with defensesprovidedat many levels.Theoutermostlayer,
the skin, is the first barrier to infection. A secondbarrier
is physiological,whereconditionssuchaspH andtemper-
atureprovide inappropriateliving conditionsfor somefor-
eign organisms(pathogens).Oncepathogenshave entered
thebody, they arehandledby theinnateimmunesystemand
by the adaptive immuneresponse.The innateimmunesys-
temconsistsprimarily of circulatingscavengercellssuchas
macrophagesthatingestextracellularmoleculesandmateri-
als, clearingthe systemof both debrisandpathogens.The
adaptive immune response(also called “the acquiredim-
muneresponse”)is themostsophisticatedandinvolvesmany
differenttypesof cellsandmolecules.It is called“adaptive”

1The adaptive responselayer is similar in purpose to traditional
intrusion-detectionsystems[4], althoughwe are proposinga systemthat
would bemoreautonomous.

2Althoughwe describethehumanimmunesystem,othervertebrateim-
munesystemsare quite similar. Other natural immunesystems,suchas
thoseof plants,havedifferentarchitecturesandmechanisms;however, they
toohave organizingprinciplessimilar to thehumanimmunesystem.

becauseit is responsiblefor immunity that is adaptively ac-
quiredduringthelifetimeof theorganism.Becausetheadap-
tive immunesystemprovidesthemostpotentialfrom acom-
putersecurityviewpoint,wewill focusonit in thisoverview.
The materialfor this overview is largely basedon [11]; we
necessarilyleave out many importantdetailsandemphasize
theaspectsmostrelevantto thispaper.

The adaptive immune systemcan be viewed as a dis-
tributeddetectionsystemwhich consistsprimarily of white
blood cells, called lymphocytes. Lymphocytesfunction as
small independentdetectorsthat circulatethroughthe body
in thebloodandlymphsystems.Lymphocytescanbeviewed
asnegativedetectors,becausethey detectnonselfpatterns,
andignoreself patterns.Detection,or recognition,of non-
self occurswhen molecularbondsare formed betweena
pathogenand receptorsthat cover the surfaceof the lym-
phocyte. The more complementarythe molecular shape
andelectrostaticsurfacechargebetweenpathogenandlym-
phocyte receptor, the strongerthe bond (or the higher the
affinity). Detectionis approximate; hence,a lymphocyte
will bindwith severaldifferentkindsof (structurallyrelated)
pathogens.

The ability to detectmostpathogensrequiresa hugedi-
versity of lymphocyte receptors. This diversity is partly
achievedby generatinglymphocyte receptorsthrougha ge-
neticprocessthat introducesa hugeamountof randomness.
Generatingreceptorsrandomlycould resultin lymphocytes
that detectself insteadof nonself,which would thenlikely
causeautoimmuneproblemsin which the immunesystem
attacksthe body. Autoimmunedisordersare rare because
lymphocytesareself-tolerant, i.e. they donotrecognizeself.
Toleranceof self is achievedthrougha processcalledclonal
deletion:lymphocytesmaturein anorgancalledthethymus
throughwhich most self proteinscirculate; if they bind to
theseselfproteinswhile maturingthey areeliminated.

Even if receptorsare randomlygenerated,thereare not
enoughlymphocytesin thebodyto providea completecov-
erageof the spaceof all pathogenpatterns;oneestimateis
thatthereare �
�� differentlymphocytereceptorsin thebody
at any given time [14], which mustdetectpotentially �
���	�
different foreign patterns.The immunesystemhasseveral
mechanismsfor addressingthisproblem,mechanismswhich
maketheimmuneresponsemoredynamicandmorespecific.
Protectionis madedynamicby the continualcirculationof
lymphocytesthroughthe body, andby a continualturnover
of the lymphocyte population. Lymphocytes are typically
short-lived(a few days)andarecontinuallyreplacedby new
lymphocyteswith new randomlygeneratedreceptors.Dy-
namicprotectionincreasesthecoverageprovidedby theim-
munesystemover time: the longera pathogenis presentin
thebody, themorelikely it is to be detectedbecauseit will
encountera greaterdiversityof lymphocytes.

Protectionis mademore specificby learningand mem-
ory. If theimmunesystemdetectsa pathogenthat it hasnot
encounteredbefore, it undergoesa primary response,dur-
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ing which it “learns” the structureof the specificpathogen,
i.e. it evolves a set of lymphocytes with high affinity for
that pathogen,througha processcalledaffinity maturation.
This is a Darwinian processof variation and selectionre-
semblingthe geneticalgorithm. [9] High-affinity lympho-
cytes(thosethatbind mosttightly with availablepathogens)
arestimulatedto reproducein greatnumbers,andtheresult-
ing lymphocyteshave a large numberof mutations. These
new (mutated)lymphocytesthencompetefor pathogenswith
their parentsandwith otherclones.Affinity maturationpro-
ducesa large numberof lymphocytesthat have high affin-
ity for a particular pathogen,which acceleratesits detec-
tion and elimination. Speedof responseis important in
the immunesystembecausemostpathogensarereplicating
andwill causeincreasingdamageastheir numbersincrease.
Speedof responseto previously encounteredpathogensis
generallyhigh, becausethe informationencodedin adapted
lymphocytesis retainedasimmunememory. Onsubsequent
encounterswith thesameantigenpatterntheimmunesystem
mountsa secondaryresponse.In this case,theadaptedlym-
phocyteseliminatethe pathogensso rapidly that the symp-
tomsof theinfectionarenot noticeableby theindividual.

Evenwith all of thesemechanisms,thecoverageprovided
by the immunesystemis necessarilyincomplete.The con-
sequenceis an immunesystemthat is vulnerableto partic-
ular pathogens.However, not all individuals will be vul-
nerableto the samepathogensto the samedegree,because
eachindividual hasa uniqueimmunesystem. This diver-
sity of immunesystemsacrossapopulationgreatlyenhances
the survival of the population as a whole. One way in
which immune systemsdiffer from one individual to the
next is by having different lymphocyte populations,and
hence,differentdetectorsets. Anotherkey componentthat
givesan immunesystemits uniquenessis the variationin a
moleculecalledMajor-HistocompatibilityComplex (MHC).
MHC moleculesenablethe immunesystemto detectintra-
cellularpathogens(e.g.,viruses)that resideinsidecells. In-
tracellularpathogensareproblematicbecausethe insideof
a cell is not “visible” to lymphocytes,that is, lymphocytes
can only bind to structureson the surfaceof cells. MHC
moleculesbind to proteinfragmentscalledpeptides(which
could be viral) within a cell and transportthe peptidesto
thesurface,effectively displayingthecontentsof thecell to
passinglymphocytes.Thesetof proteinsto which anMHC
moleculecanbindis dependentonthestructureof theMHC,
whichis geneticallydetermined.Eachpersonhasonly alim-
itednumberof MHC typesandsois vulnerableto particular
pathogensthat cannotbe readily transportedby the avail-
ableMHC types. However, asa whole, a populationis far
lessvulnerable,becauseeachindividual hasa differentset
of MHC types,andsois vulnerableto differentpathogens.

To summarize,thenaturalimmunesystemhasmany fea-
turesthataredesirablefrom a computersciencestandpoint.
Thesystemis massively parallelandits functioningis truly
distributed. Individual componentsaredisposableandun-

reliable, yet the systemas a whole is robust. Previously
encounteredinfectionsaredetectedandeliminatedquickly,
while novel intrusionsaredetectedon a slower time scale,
usinga variety of adaptive mechanisms.The systemis au-
tonomous,controlling its own behavior bothat the detector
andeffector levels. Eachimmunesystemdetectsinfections
in slightly differentways,sopathogensthatareableto evade
thedefensesof oneimmunesystemcannotnecessarilyevade
thoseof everyotherimmunesystem.

3 Organizing Principles

Althoughthesystemdescribedin theprevioussectionis ap-
pealing, it is not immediatelyobvious how to usethe im-
munesystemasa model for building successfulcomputer
securitysystems.Thereareseveralfundamentaldifferences
betweenthebiology andcomputersystems.First, we desire
anelectronicsystem,built outof digital signals,notonecon-
structedfrom cells andmolecules. Further, we would like
to avoid recreatingall of theelaborategeneticcontrols,cell
signalling,andotheraspectsof the immunesystemthatare
dictatedby the physicalconstraintsunderwhich it evolved.
Finally, theimmunesystemis orientedtowardsproblemsof
survival, which is only oneof many considerationsin com-
puter security. Thus, the task of creatinga useful system
basedon the immune-systemanalogyis a difficult one. In
spiteof thesedifficulties,a studyof the immunesystemre-
vealsa useful set of organizingprinciplesthat we believe
shouldguidethedesignof computersecuritysystems:

� Distributability: Lymphocytes in the immunesystem
areableto determinelocally the presenceof an infec-
tion. No centralcoordinationtakesplace,which means
thereis nosinglepoint of failure.A distributed,mobile
agentarchitecturefor securitywasalsoproposedin [3].
However, the humanimmunesystemprovidesa good
exampleof ahighly distributedarchitecturethatgreatly
enhancesrobustness.

� Multi-layered: In the immunesystem,no onemecha-
nismconferscompletesecurity. Rather, multiple layers
of differentmechanismsarecombinedto provide high
overall security. This too is not a new conceptin com-
putersecurity, but webelieve it is importantandshould
beemphasizedin systemdesign.

� Diversity: By makingsystemsdiverse,securityvulner-
abilitiesin onesystemarelesslikely to bewidespread.
Thereare two ways in which systemscanbe diverse:
theprotectionsystemscanbeunique(asin naturalim-
munesystemsandin [5]) or theprotectedsystemscan
bediversified(assuggestedin [8]).

� Disposability: No singlecomponentof the humanim-
munesystemis essential—thatis, any cell canbe re-
placed. The immunesystemcanmanagethis because
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cell deathis balancedby cell production.Althoughwe
do not currentlyhave self-reproducinghardware,death
andreproductionat theprocess/agentlevel is certainly
possibleandwouldhavesomeadvantagesif it couldbe
controlled.

� Autonomy: The immunesystemdoesnot requireout-
side managementor maintenance;it autonomously
classifiesandeliminatespathogens,andit repairsitself
by replacingdamagedcells.Althoughwedonotexpect
(or necessarilywant) such a degreeof independence
from our computers,as network and CPU speedsin-
crease,andastheuseof mobilecodespreads,it will be
increasinglyimportantfor computersto managemost
securityproblemsautomatically.

� Adaptability: The immunesystemlearnsto detectnew
pathogens,and retainsthe ability to recognizeprevi-
ously seenpathogensthrough immune memory. A
computerimmune systemshould be similarly adapt-
able,both learningto recognizenew intrusionsandre-
memberingthesignaturesof previousattacks.

� Nosecure layer: Any cell in thehumanbodycanbeat-
tackedby a pathogen—includingthoseof the immune
systemitself. However, becauselymphocytesarealso
cells, lymphocytescan protectthe body againstother
compromisedlymphocytes.In thisway, mutualprotec-
tion canstandin for a securecodebase.

� Dynamicallychangingcoverage: The immunesystem
makesaspace/timetradeoff in its detectorset:it cannot
maintaina setof detectors(lymphocytes)largeenough
to cover the spaceof all pathogens,so insteadat any
time it maintainsa randomsampleof its detectorreper-
toire,which circulatesthroughoutthebody. This reper-
toire is constantlychangingthroughcell deathandre-
production.

� Identity via behavior: In cryptography, identity is
proventhroughtheuseof asecret.Thehumanimmune
system,in contrast,doesnotdependonsecrets;instead,
identity is verifiedthroughthepresentationof peptides,
or proteinfragments.Becauseproteinscanbe thought
of as“the runningcode”of thebody, peptidesserve as
indicatorsof behavior. We have proposeda computer
analogto this,shortsequencesof systemcalls[6].

� Anomalydetection: The immunesystemhasthe abil-
ity to detectpathogensthatit hasneverencounteredbe-
fore,i.e. it performsanomalydetection.Webelievethat
theability to detectintrusionsor violationsthatarenot
alreadyknown is an importantfeatureof any security
system.

� Imperfectdetection: By acceptingimperfectdetection,
theimmunesystemincreasestheflexibility with which
it can allocateresources. For example, less specific

lymphocytescandetectawidervarietyof pathogensbut
will belessefficientat detectingany specificpathogen.

� Thenumbers game: Thehumanimmunesystemrepli-
catesdetectorsto deal with replicatingpathogens.It
must do so—otherwise,the pathogenswould quickly
overwhelmany defense. Computersare subjectto a
similarnumbersgame,by hackersfreelytradingexploit
scriptsontheInternet,by denial-of-serviceattacks,and
by computerviruses. For example,the successof one
hackercanquickly leadto thecompromiseof thousands
of hosts.Clearly, the pathogensin the computersecu-
rity world are playing the numbersgame—traditional
systems,however, arenot.

Thesepropertiescanbethoughtof asdesignprinciplesfor
a computerimmunesystem.Many of themarenot new, and
somehave beenintegral featuresof computersecuritysys-
tems;however, no existing computersecuritysystemincor-
poratesmorethana few of theseideas.Although the exact
biological implementationmayor maynot proveuseful,we
believe that thesepropertiesof naturalimmunesystemscan
helpusdesignmoresecurecomputersystems.

4 Possible Architectures

One approachto building computersecurity architectures
thatincorporatetheprinciplesdiscussedin theprevioussec-
tion is to designsystemsbasedon directmappingsbetween
immunesystemcomponentsand currentcomputersystem
architectures.A few suchpossibilitiesaredescribedbelow.

� ProtectingStaticData: A naturalplaceto begin is atthe
level of computerviruses,which typically infect pro-
gramsor bootsectorsby insertinginstructionsinto pro-
gramfiles storedon disk. Underthis view, theprotec-
tion problemis essentiallythesameasthatof protecting
any kind of storeddata—selfis interpretedas uncor-
rupteddataandnonselfis interpretedasany changeto
self. Many change-detectionalgorithmshave beende-
visedto addressthis problem,includingsomeinspired
by biology [7]. Kepharthasdevelopedan architecture
for protectingagainstvirusesin a networked environ-
ment[12].

� Protecting Active Processeson a Single Host: The
adaptive humanimmunesystemis madeprimarily out
of cellswhich monitorandinteractwith othercells. If
we view every active processin a computerasa cell,
we canthenthink of a computerrunningmultiple pro-
cessesas a multicellular organism,and a set of net-
worked computersasa populationof suchorganisms.
Traditional security mechanisms,such as passwords,
groups,file permissions,etc., would play a role anal-
ogousto that of a computer’s skin andinnateimmune
system.To createanadaptiveimmunesystemlayer, we
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could implementa “lymphocyte” processwhich, with
help from the kernel, is ableto queryotherprocesses,
to seewhetherthey arefunctioningnormally. Justasin
thenaturalimmunesystem,weassumethatif aprocess
is actingabnormally, it is eitherdamagedor underat-
tack. In response,the lymphocyte processcould slow,
suspend,kill, or restartthe misbehaving process. To
completethe picture, eachlymphocyte processcould
have a randomly-generateddetectoror setof detectors,
living for a limited amountof time,afterwhichit would
be replacedby anotherlymphocyte. This is important
becauseit meansthat therewould beno predefinedlo-
cation or control threadat which the protectionsys-
tem could be attacked. Lymphocytesthat proved par-
ticularly usefulduring their lifetime (e.g,by detecting
new anomalies)could be given a longer life-span or
allowed to spawn relatedprocesses.Additionally, au-
toimmuneresponses(e.g., falsealarms)could be pre-
ventedthroughacensoringprocess(analogousto clonal
deletionin thethymus).

In thisarchitecture,selfwouldbedefinedby normalbe-
havior andnonselfwould be abnormalbehavior in the
form of intrusions,either in privilegedor in userpro-
cesses.Sucha systemcould adaptto changesin user
behavior andsystemsoftware throughthe turnover of
lymphocytes(alsomakingit vulnerableto “training” by
malicioususers).The level of securitycould be tuned
by adjustingthe numberand lifetime of the lympho-
cytes,andby adjustingthe numberandquality of de-
tectorsin thelymphocytes.

In order to implementthis architecture,however, we
needananalogfor peptide/MHCbinding,anda mech-
anismfor eliminatingself-reactive detectors.We have
alreadyworked on the former: in [6] we examineap-
proximatematchingof shortsequencesof systemcalls
asa candidatefor distinguishingnormalandabnormal
behavior. A methodfor tolerance,anda completeim-
plementation,aresubjectsof futurework.

� Protectinga Networkof Mutually TrustingComputers:
Anotherapproachis to think of eachcomputerascor-
respondingto an organ in an animal. Each process
would still be consideredas a cell, but now an indi-
vidual is a network of mutually trustingcomputers.In
this model,the innateimmunesystemis composedof
host-basedsecurity mechanisms,combinedwith net-
work securitymechanismssuchasKerberos[13] and
firewalls. Theadaptive immunesystemlayer couldbe
implementedby kernel-assistedlymphocyte processes,
with theaddedfeaturethattheselymphocytescouldmi-
gratebetweencomputers,makingthemmobileagents.
Onecomputer(or a setof computers)couldthenbere-
servedasa thymusfor thenetwork, selectingandprop-
agatinglymphocytes,eachof which searchesfor a spe-
cific patternof abnormalbehavior. If theselymphocyte

processesusenegative detection,no centralizedserver
is neededto coordinatea responseto a securitybreach;
the detectinglymphocyte can take whatever action is
necessary, possiblyreplicatingandcirculatingitself to
find similar problemson otherhosts.3

This architectureis similar to the previous one, ex-
ceptfor theadditionof circulatingmobiledetectorpro-
cesses.In principle,it shouldbeableto detectthesame
classof anomalies.However, anomaliesfound on one
computercould alsobe quickly eliminatedfrom other
computersin thenetwork. It hassimilarrequirementsas
before,exceptthatit alsodependsuponarobustmobile
agentframework. Becauselymphocytesarealsopro-
cesses,they will monitor eachother, amelioratingthe
dangersof rogueself-replicatingmobilelymphocytes.

� Protectinga Networkof Mutually Trusting Disposable
Computers: Moving the analogyup anotherlevel, we
could regardeachcomputerasa cell, with a network
of mutually-trustingcomputersbeing the individual.
Host-basedsecurity can be thoughtof as the normal
defensesa cell hasagainstattack. The innateimmune
systemconsistsof thenetwork’sdefenses,suchasKer-
berosand firewalls. We can implementan adaptive
immunesystemlayer by creatinga setof lymphocyte
machines. Thesemachineswould monitor the state
of othermachineson the network. Whenan anomaly
was detected,the problematicmachinecould be iso-
lated(perhapsby reconfiguringhubsand/orrouters),re-
booted,or shutdown. If thetruesourceof theanomaly
wereoutsidethenetwork, a lymphocytecouldstandin
for thevictimizedmachine,doingbattlewith themali-
cioushost,potentiallysacrificingitself for the goodof
thenetwork.

This architecturecould addressproblemsof compro-
misedhosts,networkfloodingdenial-of-serviceattacks,
and even hardware failures. However, it hassignifi-
cantly more requirementsthan the previous two. An
implementationwould needanMHC/peptideanalogat
thehostlevel,potentiallybasedonamachine’snetwork
traffic, or basedonthebehavior of its kernel.A dynam-
ically configurablenetwork topologywould be neces-
sary to allow lymphocyte machinesto isolatea given
host. As before,a thymus-typemechanismwould be
neededto prevent autoimmuneresponses.In particu-
lar, though,animplementationwould requirethatmost
hostsbesomewhatinterchangeable—otherwisethenet-
work couldnot afford thelossof any hosts.

5 Limitations

Although we believe it is fruitful to translatethe structure
of thehumanimmunesysteminto ourcomputers,ultimately

3This mechanismcanbe seenasa generalizationof the kill-signal de-
scribedin [12].
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wearenotinterestedin imitatingbiology. Not only mightbi-
ological� solutionsnot bedirectlyapplicableto ourcomputer
systems,we alsorisk ignoringnon-biologicalsolutionsthat
aremoreappropriate.A moresubtlerisk, however, is that
throughimitation we might inherit inappropriate“assump-
tions” of theimmunesystem.

Computersecurityis supposedto addressfiveissues:con-
fidentiality, integrity, availability, accountability, and cor-
rectness.In theimmunesystem,however, thereis reallyonly
oneimportantissue,survival, which canbe thoughtof pri-
marily asa combinationof integrity andavailability. If we
view immunesystemmemoryasatypeof audittrail, it might
bepossibleto arguethatthereis alsoa form of accountabil-
ity, but it clearly is not the samekind of accountabilitythat
we typically associatewith computersecurity. Correctness
andconfidentialityarelargely irrelevantto survival. By cor-
rectness,we generallymeanthat it canbeprovedthata cer-
tain programmeetsits specifications.Immunesystemsare
not formally specifiedsystems,so by definition they can-
not be calledcorrect(in the formal sense). If we think of
theenvironmentin whichanorganismevolvesasanimplicit
formal specificationof “survival,” it is still true that natu-
ral immunesystemsarenotcorrect,becausethey sometimes
fail—pathogenssometimessuccessfullyevadethe immune
system.Likewise,theimmunesystemis not concernedwith
protectingsecrets,privacy, or otherissuesof confidentiality.
Thisis probablythemostimportantlimitationof theanalogy,
andonethat we shouldkeepin mind whenthinking about
how to applyour knowledgeof immunologyto problemsin
computersecurity.

6 Conclusions

Goodpasswords,appropriateaccesscontrols,andcarefulde-
signarestill neededfor goodsecurity. As indicatedearlier,
all of thesemeasurescanbeseenasequivalentto thebody’s
skin and innateimmunesystem,which are responsiblefor
preventingmostinfections.We have focusedon thehuman
immunesystem’s adaptive responses,becausethesearethe
typesof mechanismscurrentcomputersystemsdo not have.
By remedyingthis shortcoming,we shouldbeableto make
ourcomputersystemsmuchmoresecurethanthey currently
are.
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